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KE'NTUCKY has 44,937,000 gallons of
whiskey on hand.

THE LEGINLATUltE.

The last session of the Legislature
of 1882-83 has ended and the acts
and doitig of the individual
membere . of that body will
receive comment favorable or unfavor-
able at the ballot box in November
next. It is a matter of no little inter-
cst and concern, to know just what has
been done and what will be the offbets
upon the business and industries of the
State. With the acknowledgment to
start with that improvement can yet be
miade in the ability and personiel of
both Houses, yet it would be safe to
say that the make-up of tile Present
General Assembly is inflinitely superior
to any legislative body that has assem-
bled in the State House since the war.
This perhaps after all is not saying
luch, but it is certainly one of the
cncouraging signs of the times that
the voters are gradually becoming
more careid in the selection of their
representatives, and that more regard
is now paid to the ability and fitness
of men for tie position than at tile
party's first advent into power in 1876.
There is much to be praised and

some little to be criticised ill tile action
of tile session of the Legislature now
closed. Th1e greater bulk of the bills
passed were of no public interest or
concrli, and ats such11 are undeserVinifg
of public notice or public comment.
Upon the other hand, someIO half dozen
measures of lasting and far-reachiig
conscquence to tile people and to tile
State at large, caine lp, were discussed
and finally disposed of, and it yet rc-
-mains.9 to be determined whether the
ntion10upon tilell was wise or unwise.
The defeat of the divorce law, we

believe, should be a source of regret,
and we do not hesitate to say that in
our opinion our law-makers in their
fiual disposition of this measure let
piass by a splendid o)portunity to
remedy some of the wrongs aid evils
of our social system and by so doing
promote the peace and domestic hap-
piness o'f tile marriage union. A prau-
deitly restricted divorce law is one of
tile necessitics of our civilization, and
it may he defeated upon the very
tllreslold of tile agitation, but it will
be sprung and agitated agaiin and
againl, an~d mark it now, it wvill inl
somel shapej) or formn fin~ally pass the
Legislature.
Not onlly tile General Assembly but

tile enltir'e State shlouldi be congratulat-
ed1 111)0n theO final paIssage of tile rail-
road bill. The esriiniinl onl-, (.akc
from thle com~miRsionl the powver to fix
tariff rates, leaving thienm thecir
previous supervisory j M1~er. Tfhat
the i'aihroad law previos.sly existinig
was oppressive, will scarcely be dollied
by anyone, an~d that inl its operationis
inlcalculable diinage wals being done
thle in~dustries of thle State is about as
well for'tified as observation, ox pe ri-
01nCC anid reason could1( make it. Sona-
tor Gaillard inl his admirable speech11 inl
tile Senalto last weok upon03 the bill1
said: "The true policy should be to
leave the railr'oads to manuage theoir
own aff'airs and fix thirl ownl rates,
smibject oly to correctionl in case of'
-.abuse or' violationl of law or' thec rights
of tile citizenl. Thlis is a righlt thlat
inhercs0 ill tihe OWne~rshlip of property
an~d a1 righlt recognlized universally save
only inl railroad properly. Thle amenoid-
1me11t (lox terousl y aflords an1 appear-
anco(1 of reOlief ill th10 righlt of appeal33
provided, but it will nlot deceive tile
railroads. Tile r'ight to inlvadle private
property is p~reserved, anld as8 long as
this continues it illh conitinuie to repel
all enterprises ill this directioni."

Still other matters of' im~portanlce
wvere undisposed of, 11nd( we canl se0
110 nrgent. necessity for all adjouirn-
ment sind dlie at this timle. Greater
and3( 1mo03 permlanlent evils rl'1t fromn
hasty legislation and( f'romi a1 neglet of
legislative actionl whore action03 is do-
mnanded, than13 from spoending a few
more~I dollar3s 0o' thei people1's mon01ey.Of cours'e wye d) nIot aidvocuate a reek-
less expend1itur3e of 11'had-earned 3110103,
but certainlyv 0our law-maker's shlould
hear' inl min3d the objects of' their mlis-
511ilad nlot h~e so anIxiouls to aldjourn'3
and4 comel home11, regar'dcess of' the
wvork done 01' tihe wor'k left un~done.

The Night After CIhristmag.
'Twvas the0 nighlt after C~hristm~as: tile boyswe're alwake,
Aftl'r stuflin~g wlith turlkey, and1( pulddin~g,and cake,Anld dhOugh~lnuts, and1( Oysters, and1( plums,andh m11nee1 p)es,

pIteous erles:
'Oh lml stomach!" "Oh M[oses!"' 'iOlh
"lowvI wishIthlat I had~n't had hlalf as

much01 1)10!"

shall I(do?"
'Binug sometin~g to cur me1!'" ''1o0-ho0o"and1( "IRoo-hooi"
And mlothler, alarmned by tile racket and

1Ran1111 to See wvhamt she could (10 for' theOboys.
Pin~tfY D)AV15's PAIN KI L.IIn she b)rOughltfor rlie14f,
And soo1 n made an1 end( of their 110s0 and1(th~eIr grief;
And thmen there was quliet and joy in the0
And each1 of the( 131d1 was as still as a

-Thie depress8ionl 1n the cottonl spill-nling business seems1 to be only tempo-ral'y. -A large companany for' manufac-tur'1in is being1 or'ganlized' In Cinlcinnmatlada n~ew-enterpr~lise is looked for' In
Augunta.

136sen"sAeld and the Wine-Cap,
{Temple Bar-]

To the end of his life Disraeli always ate
very sparingly when alone; this enabled him

tokeepa good appetite for public oosions,
themeby rbutting the presumption which his

face suggested--that he was honsump.UmIn this connection some remarks of his
about wine way be mentioned. Hard drink-
ing was In fashion during his youth, and at
public dinners men who lot the bottle pass
were hardly regarded as gentlemen. Disraeli,
who could never stand much wine, suffered a
good deal from this social usage, and he set
himself to study the demeanor of men who
ould drink deep without beingany the worse
for it. Lord Melbourne was one of these, andhe gave Disraeli a wrinkle by saying: "You
can drink if you don't talk; If you talk much
you needn't drink, for people will think
you're drum)k and lot you alone."

It is obvious that the excitement of conver-
sation must co-oporate powerfully with the
fumes of wine in naking the brain reel.
Disraeli having noted this fact, went further
into the subject by observing that a man's
convivial propensities are always taken for
granted if ho talks in praise of wine and ap.
poars to be very critical about it. Some of
his remarks savoring of the most refinedepicureanism may therefore boascribed solely
to his temperate desire to find excuses for not
drinking. He was not a judge of wines,
though he pretended to be, and once allowed
himself to lay down the lavy about Burgundy
against tho late Lord Softon.

Barely in Time.
[Tho contineut.]

"By the way, I was speaking to a very
intelligent station-master the other day
about the crop of holiday railway accidents.
'Do you think,' I said, 'it has much to do
with the long hours' He at once replied,
with the utmost warnith and eagerness: 'Sir,
you can take your stand upon that. If you
are over in company where that question is
started yon will be right in denouncing the
hours. No one will be able to reply to you
then. Undoubtedly, the men are worn out,
oppressed and fatigued beyond all powers of
attention.
"'Look at that poor follow in yonder signal-

box,' and he pointed to one hard by; 'ho has
been there for twelve hours at a stretch-
every day it is the samo thing. That man
has not even thno to snatch a quiet meal, no
rest, dare not relax for a minuto. Well,
what's the consequeneol Some break down
and die off, others go off their heads, and
you never can tell when the break down is
uominng. The men won't give in-it's their
bread; the station-mnaster daren't complain,
and the directori know it. They don't care
for the public safety; they can afford the
dhamages. Human life is nothing to thor ,
nor human hearts and brains either. The
thing,' he added, 'is scandalous, shaneful,
notorious.'
"At that moment an express was sighted;his quick eye caught the pointsman flagging.

'John, look sharp!' and he hurried off. 'Johi'
was in timo, and only just. The train flew
back like a hurricane, and 'Jobn' lounged
away languidly with his hands in his pockets,
looking fit for the hospital."

PARTNERSIlIP.
N O'ICE is hereby given that the under-

signed have formed a co-partnershipfor the purpose of doing business inl Salean1d Feed Stables in the Town of Wlunmms-
horo and i the City of Charleston. Prontattention will be given to all business In
this department.

ALEXAND)El WILLIFORtD,
IV. 11. WILLIFORD),
Q. D). WIL11LIF0011D.

IInmnsbo1ro, S. C., I)ecember 212, 1883.
)ec 22-t x3w

NICE LOT OF HOLIDAY
t

GIFTS TO BE OPENED

TO-DAIJ O-DA
O-DA u 0-DA gs

PRESE.NTS of all KINDS! 2
These goods hiave just been

received and wviii be opened
TO-DAY.

Nice selection, lar-ge assort-

mencit, BOTTOM PRICES.

CALL EARLY.

McMASTER,

BRICE &

KETCH-IN.

XMAS GOODS!
I'EF ONGUl-Es,

SMOKED) ilAi.IlhUTi,
lliEAKF"AH'T SiitiiP8,

hIJONAn,
CITIION, l'(8 ET

MINCE MEAT,
CUUEtANTi8,

IIAISINS, F~iFTEEN CEiNTS.
CANNED 001)8,

CAKES,
CItACKElts,

CANDlES,
and other AlPPLE8,

XMAS GOODS.
JIUCKWI1IEAT FLOUlRAND)

NEW OHtLEANS MOL.ASHEN.
IhAMS AND) M ACKElIEL--GOODl AND) CiIEAP'.
A FU'LL LINE OP COOKING AND IIRATIING

STOVE8.
WAGON MATEIIIAL AND AOIlICULTUlBAL

IMP'LEMIENTS. TIitY TH'IE

LEADER CHLWSD
I have a few boxes Tobacco thatIwvill Job cheap. I wisli to cust tiowvu to

a few styles only,

J. H. CUMMINGS.
YJF YOU50ENTS

p t.0wl for one
year, also an elegant Chromo Lithograph,size 16x24i inchtes, in 12 00L01t8, enuti cal"Glimpses at the Life of Christ," Pruice orictur alojao 40 cents. CUT TilS OUT.

nI,IT'0UIE'S MONTihLY, Freeport, N.YV.

"ISMS"
THE WORST " ISM " TO-DAY IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATiSM IN TIHE DACK

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER,
RHEUMA TISM IN THlE KNEES

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILER.

RHEUMATISM I/ TIlE MUSCLES
Cured by

PERRYDAV/S'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING
Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buyofr
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

,?RoM AW AFTER
DATE

I WILL SELL OUT ATCOST ALL
ly Shelf Goods, Canned 19oods, Con-
wctions, Sugars, Cofrees, ltie, Tea
d all goods In my stor(.

if you give me a cnll you will be
let with PRICES umhcard of in the

GROCERY LINE

OrF WINNSBORO.

Give ine a call. There will be no

rouble in the least to show my goods.
I MEAN BUSINESS.

3.S. WOLFE.
CIHEAP GROCERY STORE.

BEGGARS!

Who would believe that we were bog-
ars, after looking over our splendid stock
f goods, which 1a inoro extensive and rich-r tan ever-and yet such is the ease. We
ave bieggaredl ourselves by laying in so
mehi for the trade, wvhen the crops have
een so short. In the irst place, we beg
hose (owe us to coinie anid pay up, herehy
ie beg for

MONEY.

Evorybodcy wantinmonecy, andit especially
hose we' owe. if we id not owC aniybodlynid could live without buying anything we
voulid not, want inoney.

COME A ND) SEE US,

We want to shiow you the beautiful
hinigs we have on handit, useful as well as
leganlt; ll lilies of .Jewel'ary, Watches
nd( (Clocks, (iss~vwre Silver'ware, Spee'-Itcle's anid Eyeghasses, blanp Goodsk Fanieyhiuus, Toilet Sets, Vases, Cups and Mugs.hlen wve will heg you to

PU IICHASE
Sonie of these i ngs, that yiou miay~have'ieasure andiu we profit there y. NoOWaI

hue timne to get

BAlIGAINS,
For 'we will sell att cost and b~elow rather
han miore this stock in our

NEW STrORE,
Whieh we expec~t to do soont after
lhrstmias.

JONNOR & CHANDLER.

L). R. FLENNIKEN

Hlas just recelvedl a supply of Self-RisIng
hiekwheat Flour and New Orleans Mo.issea, Old1 Governmient Java Coffee,
~anned (Goods, consisting of Salnon, Baurt-
it Pears, Tromatoes, Okra and 'Tomatoes,
ecaches, Plieap~ples, Marrow Squashl,
uecotash, Sardilnen, (Chow-Chiow and1(MiIxed Piek hes, Mustard and Pepper,

lalsins, Citron and Currats, lloyal flaking

'owdlers, Macaroni andu Cheese, andtva poiated Vegetables for Soup.

£ AC
ARGSTSC

LOWSTPRCE
N TE S U' H

GREAT SALE

DRY GOODS

Clothing~-AN--

THEYIMUST GO!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
NOTIQNS,
CLOAKS,
SHOES and

BOOTS,
W ill be offered for the next

T Il EYy -A.Es
At PRICES thdt will satisfy
the closest buyer.

P. Laliecker & Bro.

ATTENT1'ION

HOUSEKEEPERS

JUST RtECEIVED),
Patent Process Buckwheat Flour, Choice,

Fancy and Patent Family Flour, London
Layer Raisins, Cream Checese, Pineapple
Cheese, Imported Macaroni, Implortedl
Pickles and Sauce, Imported and Domestie
Sardineos, Sahmnoni, Mackerel, Cox's Gela-
tIne, Powdered and Cut-Loaf Sugar, Grat-
ed and Sliced Pineapple, Okra and TIoma-
toes, Pears, Peaches, Tomatoes, Succotash
and imany othi goodls in that line. In
fact my

GROCElRY DEPARTMENT
is full of FUESJI STOCK of the very best
quality.

TO F~ARMERtS:
I have a large stock of heavy BOOTS

and SIIOES for women andl men0, that
must b~ oZ4 by January 1st, regardless of
profit. Also heavy goods for pants and
coats. Price no object. I want money.
AIlL FOR CASII ON TIlE SPOT.

R.M.HLUEY.
HTEADQUrIARTERS.

While we have somec good suits at $7.50$9, $10 and $12, tihe variety at $13.50 andl$15 Ia much greater, and embraces manyvery dlesirablec and handsome mixtures, cutboth in walking coats and sacks. There isno discount on the wool--it's tihe genuinearticle. TIhe garments are of stylish shapes,Aoewed with silk, well mnade and~nicelytrimned. D~o yott contemuplate bnuying asuit soon? If so, you should see thesewvhena comning to Columbia. If there isanything lund er tihe sun1 in Fall and WVin-th mrlUatyou require you can finid it

Boys' SUITs.
To tihe ladies of Winnsboro we wish toannonne that we have the largest stEek offloys' Clothing ini ColumbIa. Yloys' school

andl(dress suits' also a handsome line of

KIlts for the little ones, and hmadle andl

crimmied In the latest styles. WVe also

guarantee a perfect fit. All orders sent tomyl) addiress will receive promupt attention,

and if they do not suilt or lit, you enn re-tur tlubaying half express.

N. L. KINAnn.

0HARLEST01N ADVERTISEMENTS.
U"AS & RICHARDSON,

S3TATIQNB8 PRINTERS ANDBLANK
BOOK &ANUFACTURERS,

02 BAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. W. STILES,
PAINTER,

HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.,
CHAIEBTON, S. C.

Dealer In Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish,
Glass, Pi.1tty, Colors, Glie, &c.

ALVIN It. TIOMLINSON,(Factory in Charleston.)MANUFACTUltHon OF SADDLES, BRIDLS,IIAINE8, &.
DIEAuLER IN SADDLEnY, IHARDWARE,LEATHERI, &C., &C.
Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.

137 MEETINO STREET, CllAlILnSTON, S. C.
ENiRY STETZ,

Importer anl Wholesale Dealer in
FOltEIGN AND DOMESTIC FRLUI'',
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts,Lenons, Pineapiiles, Potatoes, Onions,eanmiuts, Cabbages, &e.
S. E. Cont. MEEKTINO & MAREET STRETS,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.

CIARLES 0. LESLIER,
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer

in
FISH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY,

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.
Office No. 7 Market St., East of East Bay.
'Comalnments of Country Produce are
respectfIIIy solicited. Poultry. Eggs, &c.I erisiable Goods at owner's risk after
delivery to Southern Express Co.

F. BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCIIANTS.

DEALICS IN MACHINER:Y AND SUPPLIES.
AGENT$ Fot

"MAID OF TlE SOUTl COlN MILL."
No. 165 MEETINo Sr., CiHAlILESTON, S. C.
Try our 50 cents Machine Oil-the best

in the market.

IAGEIt BEERtFROM TilE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CIlAlfLESTON, S. C.:

Have now a Standard Beer superior to otil-
ers, put up in kegs, patent stopper bottlesand ottles in barrels for export, to keep a
long imno.. Empty beer bottles bought.Agent in Columbia, Mr. Julius Krent es.

0LEMENS CLACIUS,
-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO,
OROCERIEs AND PROVISIONS,

No 175 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

-AND-

1'wOVISION DEALERS,
102 AND) 10.* EAST~ AY STrREET,

-COlAItEMON. S. C.

JOYD) BROTIIl~iIS,

WHOLEsRLE GlioCmls, LIQUOR D)EA,.gigg
.-AND-

COMMISSION MElRCHANTrS,
197 EAST BAY, CliARLESTON, S. C.

S. T1IONJAS, ACENT,
NO. 3u2o KINO ST., OPPOsx'rE LinEuRy,

WIND)OW SHiADES, P'APER HANG-
IN(GS, LACE CIIl'TA INS,

CORINACEW ANDo UlYmOL~sTuuY GOODS,
CHIA1IILESTPON, S. C.

W.VIND~OW AWNINOIO MADE TO' ORDER

A ."CUI"WO"U"'1I& -O.
I ~ --wIIOLE:SALE-

155 MEETu'ING SrimuEET,
OPProsiTE CHnA uRL~'ON lOTE.

CHAlRLESTrON, S. C.

HENRY BISCHIOFF & CO.,
WH1OL~E5AE ORLOCEIIn

AND DEAL~ERS IN CAROLINA RICE.
P'ROPRIEOROs OF THlE CIEJnRATFED
CAROLINA T1OLU TONIC.

199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.-'C

ALVA GAGE & CO.,
CHARLESTON ICE HIOUSE,-

MAIIICJET, CORiNER CHumURH STRnEET,
CH1ARILEST1ON, S. C.

EIc7Ie packed for thme country a speeialty.

S.A. NELSON & CO.,
I ----W[OLEsALE DEIAILERSH IN-

BOOTS AND) SHOES,
N o. 23 HAYNE STREET,

CHIARLESTrON, s. C.

(3 W.AIMAR & CO ,

WHIOLESALE AND) RETAIl, DEALEIRS IN

CH!OICE DtU(Os, MEICINEU, COIIBMICAL8,MIURGOuAL INSTIIUMENTS,
PERFvUM1ERI ES AND TiOILET AvRICLEs,

Cor. King and Vanderhiorst Streets.
CHIARLESTON. S, C.

WOOD'S ODOIN'TINE
IS NOT1 (400D TO CLEAN THlE-

teeth of a conmb or a cross-cut saw, b)ut It
cleanses the

TEET~IIi OF lhUMAN BEINGS

As NO asther~preparatonm ('nn. It is per-fectly harumless and14 promptlIy elienut.
25 "emnts a box.

W~holesaile Agent, Columbia, 8. C.
F~or sale in WinnsborO by MeMAsmun,

BtICEn & KETrCHrN.

01ar)pe lan. House Fhurnsahing 00o40, Tihe'Lafrgest 81tock South of Blaltimor~e. MoquotBruse~lm, .h-Ply andi ngrain Carpewtg, I tiaMaa anid 0rnmb, Clothls. WVInatow Shadem,WalPa~erDorder~s, Lage Curtaing, Cor-nie an oles, Cocoa & Canton. MattIng.,Uphoister,Fngravings, Chromus,., PictureFrama, riteforSample. andl Price.aIRAILIE & 00OSRER, AUGUSWA, GA.

NEW FURNITURE
HOUSEHOLD DECORATIONS.

ARRIVED AND TO ARRIV.E!

111G INDUCEINMENTS-NOT IN

JOB LOTS OF ODDS AND ENDS,
BUT BARGAINS IN NEW

STYLESAND BEST QUALIT'I ES.

NEWIN" MACKINEN,
AS (0OOD AS CAN BE MADE,
AND AT PRtICES LOW ENOUGlI

To A T TI 11 A C T ECONOMICAL

BUY ERl

I N SETIS--nne jwettler. M e vill surpise -on. It. will cost 5-ot nothlug
(1011m 1amd see, mI I I eantot (O U1/ONN)Y fime amtut14a houble, huy else-

yhtere-vou need( not *("I that voty lare umler ethe litltest obligatlions; to purilbase of
ne. Soget your ticket ra hI POP L A I '*N, ami come straight through to the

1FIR.S-LSS F"UR.NITURC STORE.
You will get 6OOD)DARGA.NS TN HON'8 6-OO D8 at the LOWISTPRFCES. The WISE ami the ECONOMICALIET OF'F 1iEItE.

Ot.i- W. PIII IPS.

TEN THOUSAND "SUGENHEIMER'S CHOICE"
CIGARS. A GOOD TEN CENTS CIGAR SOLD FOR

FIVE CENTS A PIECE.

TEN BARRELS OF VERY FINE

PURE
NORTH- CAROLINA CORN WI[KEY.

TCHE QLD CROW WHISKEY
AL lA YS OJ H.4ND.

--AT-

B. SUGENHEIMEL'S.
ORw HOOE R IES.
ALWAYS FRESH AND CHEAP AT HARDEN'"

Ye .ave , j 'OIsVCCiVC a fresh supply of'WESTElIN FLOUR of tall grades,and(I I, to) Irivo ili -I few days.
> constantly Onlhan'u SUGARlS, COF'iEES, TEAS, SYlTI'PS and

Also, S -irUP GOODS, CANNE) GOODS, (iJEESE, and inlfactevervthlng usuallv kel, in the (GROCERY LINE.
BAGGING AND TIES,

J.M, SHOES AND lAlDIVAI RE].

J. II.A IDEN & BRO..NEW FAbb A*NP WINTER STOG"K

L.SAMUEL S'.
I have j ust returned from the Nortliernt markels, where I have enreful lYspllchased on1e of the handsolest,stocks of I I", Y MO)S ever brough\t to this ad11t.

[ Invite my customers and friends to call and exaIne mg grods teore 11k thi a r
p rSsfeeling ca n suit the tastes of the most ft;tidiou orn.

LADIES' aIESS GOODS In all the new stleIPls t .mid Colois,Alpacas, Cashmeres, Glingmi,.s, Sitirlngs, IDoine s, Flan>nels, etc., et. stoek)f PIECE GOODS Is comIlete, tand at low figures.Our (Goods will satisfy the Iliost critical dlemt( 1ands, [it] prices favor ill( ptt jelosr.Thlesue Goods only nteed'to be3seeni to be~aeia1Ctted. Pil C ES'( 11 TI I -1l

Ladlies ate cordially invited to call and ins >et .1t llmt tl l11e of PRINTS.'hore
eveT has IIbe eIn11 11 a hand-olme an11d extelisive (idlectio of I (lo-ta bill ades

placed on our counters. All standard and reliable irndofs. Peades will she adittely st-isfactory, and( the only diieulty the purchase-(* need-m Prie will be to ntirke stilec-
bion from such an unmt)onlse varety of desirable patterTns.

NoveltIes iIn Not tinghmn Valenclennte 1111ien Fichus Ilovtles In Crefilii, Bltck
tud White TIes, and all styles of LaCes. Also, no veifill tIes of Larle a tmd (Ilail1k landkercltiefs, real 'I "reltI 1"(TLa(4 1a1 ufu li Crefiland Black. A good atile,
i Pink and lue Mull, suitable for ladies nevk w Ma c
GIVE ME A CALL. Perfect sati4fctMe in t ttteedo No trouble to sho gooI

PolIte attendants realy to serve all visitors.

L. SAMUELS.

NEW SHOES
-AT--

THE CORNEM STORE.
(ENTS' AND LAD)IES'FINE I 0V ,A LL MADF
OF UUAllANTEED) STOCK. TI'IY A PAIlE.
OFFli FoRl NEWV YORJ(

TO PURCIIASE
FALL DRY (GOODM.

TVIITS SPACE WILL lIE RESERVED FOR NOTI(,
OF MY STOCK.


